SQUARE SLICE

ANDOLINI’S IS TULSA STYLE
West Coast Freshness meets East Coast Process
550 Degree Oven
Oklahoma Flour

NAPOLETANA PIZZA
Made using the same process and oven as in Naples Italy
900 Degree Wood Fired Oven
Italian Flour
12in Pies, Cut Upon Request, Slices not available

20 inch Circular Pies, Cut Into 8 Slices
VESUVIO
29
house made smoked mozzarella, chicken breast, red rock salt
TENBYSIMMO
pepperoni, canadian bacon, genoa salami, house made
pastrami, ground beef, house made italian sausage

33

MARZANO PESTO
27
pistachio pesto, diced san marzano tomatoes after the bake
S.P.Q.R
ricotta, garlic, house made italian sausage, prosciutto

29

VEGETARIAN
27
mushrooms, tomatoes, black olives, green bell peppers red
onions, basil, garlic infused extra virgin olive oil
CINCO DE CUATRO (SPICY PIE)
29
pepperoni, calabrian sausage, fresh fried jalapeños, spicy
honey
ANDOLINI'S COMBINATION
33
pepperoni, genoa salami, mushrooms, red onions, bell peppers, black olives, ground beef, house made italian sausage

12x17inch Tray (8 Slices)

MARGHERITA
san marzano tomatoes, house made fresh mozzarella,
rock salt, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil

15

AMERICANO
pepperoni, san marzano tomatoes, house made fresh
mozzarella, calabrian oregano, extra virgin olive oil

16

MARINARA (VEGAN)
san marzano tomatoes, fresh garlic, calabrian oregano,
rock salt, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil

13

PARMA
house made fresh mozzarella, prosciutto,
parmigiano reggiano, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil

17

MUSHROOM
house made fresh mozzarella, locally sourced roasted
mushrooms, fresh garlic, extra virgin olive oil

17

27

DIAVOLO
17
house made calabrian sausage, chili flake, pistachios, house
made fresh mozzarella, flake salt, extra virgin olive oil

THE ATHENIAN
29
kalamata olives, feta cheese, red onions, garlic, olive oil,
shredded parmesan, house made sausage

CHICKEN BRUSCHETTA
17
tomatoes, garlic, chicken, basil, house made fresh mozzarella,
flake salt, extra virgin olive oil

PIZZA GENCO VEGAN
29
eggplant, roasted red peppers, portobello mushroom,
artichoke hearts, roasted garlic, basil, house made garlic
infused extra virgin olive oil

PIZZA CARNE
san marzano tomatoes, house made fresh mozzarella,
speck, calabrian sausage, pepperoni

FLORENTINE
olive oil, garlic, fresh spinach, shredded parmesan,
artichoke hearts

LITTLE ITALY, MANHATTAN
NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK

ROMANA SQUARE SLICE
Heavily Hydrated & Organic with a Light, Airy Crust
650 Degree Italian Electric Oven
Italian Flour

17

20 inch Circular Pies, Cut Into 8 Slices

SOHO SQUARE
pizza sauce topped with fresh mozzarella

25

AFFIRMISSIMO
pepperoni, genoa salami, canadian bacon, pancetta,
sausage, pizza sauce, mozzarella

33

PEPPERONI (OPTIONAL SPICY PEPPERONI)
27
smoked pepperoni, spicy option with pepper flake, pizza
sauce, mozzarella
ROMANA COMBINATION
33
pepperoni, genoa salami, mushroom, black olive, sausage,
bell peppers, ground beef, red onion, pizza sauce, mozzarella
ROMANA MARGHERITA
san marzano tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil
VESUVIUS
smoked mozzarella, chicken, pizza sauce, mozzarella

25

29

VEGETARIAN MAXIMUS
29
mozzarella, potato, mushroom, black olive, onion, pizza
sauce, cherry tomato, basil, salt, garlic infused extra virgin olive oil
DOLCE PICCANTE VEGAN
27
san marzano tomato sauce, cherry tomatoes,
kalamata olives, roasted red peppers, extra virgin olive oil,
garlic, artichokes, red pepper flake, spicy agave nectar

SPRING STREET
29
Turn of the century style Manhattan pizza. Pizza sauce, extra
virgin olive oil, Pecorino Romano before and after the bake,
House made fresh mozzarella and fresh basil. Cooked to a
slight char, the same way it’s been done in little Italy’s coal
ovens since 1905.
NYC STREET SLICE CHEESE PIZZA
27.25
No Flop, cooked to a char, straight up cheese pizza with
oregano, double-extra cheese, light sauce

DAILY SLICES
NYC STREET SLICE CHEESE
PEPPERONI SLICE
DEMARCO OF BROOKLYN
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SLICE

ROMAN SLICES
ROMANA COMBINATION
VEGETARIAN MAXIMUS
ROMAN PEPPERONI
AFFIRMISSIMO

AVENUE J, BROOKLYN

20 inch Circular Pies, Cut Into 8 Slices
DEMARCO OF BROOKLYN
29
Brooklyn pizza homage to Dom Demarco of Di Fara Pizzeria.
This pizza uses the same DOP San Marzano tomatoes Dom
uses, with slices of Andolini’s house made fresh mozzarella.
Fresh picked basil, Pecorino Romano and first pressing extra
virgin olive oil.
Custom 12x17 inch Roman Tray or 20 inch Pizza
(serves 4-6) $24

WHITE LABEL MEMBER'S ONLY TOPPINGS
extra cheese
canadian bacon
black olives
jalapeños
fresh basil

20" or Roman Tray 3.25ea
pepperoni
artichoke hearts
genoa salami
baby spinach
red onions
mushrooms
sliced tomatoes
bell peppers
ground beef
pineapple

BLACK LABEL ADMIRAL'S CLUB TOPPINGS
italian sausage
roasted red peppers
ricotta cheese
eggplant
roasted garlic

20” or Roman Tray 3.75ea
anchovies
smoked mozzarella
portobello mushroom
kalamata olives
pastrami
speck (smoked prosciutto)
house made mozzarella
grilled chicken
prosciutto
san marzano tomatoes
feta cheese

GLUTEN FRIENDLY
14in pizza $17.5
House Made Gluten Friendly dough
Our kitchen takes measures and precautions to ensure
a safe gluten free product. With that said, Andolini’s is not
a gluten free environment. For all gluten friendly items, be aware of
the chance of cross contamination with gluten. Patrons are
encouraged to consider this information in light of their
individual requirements and dietary restrictions.

APPETIZERS
GARLIC KNOTS

SALADS

EGGPLANT PARMIGIAN

8 ANDOLINI’S SIGNATURE
FULL 9 / HALF 6
field greens, candied walnuts, almonds, strawberries,
parmesan, mango vinaigrette
13

APPIAN WAY MEATBALLS W/ FRESH MOZZARELLA

GARDEN SALAD
FULL 8 / HALF 5
house made dressing options: ranch, italian, caesar, balsamic
10 vinaigrette, mango vinaigrette, extra virgin olive oil

FRIED MOZZARELLA SLICES
house made fresh mozzarella, breaded, fried and salted

CARLUCCI CAPRESE
house made fresh mozzarella,
tomatoes, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil

FLAVORS ARE HOUSE MADE DAILY IN MICRO BATCHES / ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT OUR SEASONAL FLAVORS NOT LISTED
Small 4.5 (one flavor) / Medium 5.5 (Up to two flavors) / Large 6.5 (Up to three flavors) / Pint 9.5 (Up to three flavors)
Gelato Flight 12 (choice of 4 small cups - dine in only)

BISCOFF - EUROPEAN COOKIE
TORTA SACHERE - CHOCOLATE CAKE
STRACCIATELLA - CHOCOLATE CHIP
SUPER MISTER NIKO - PEANUT BUTTER / CHOCOLATE CRUNCH
FULL 8 / HALF 5

AMALFI DI GAETA - LEMON BISCOTTI
PANNA COTTA - CRÈME BRÛLÉE & SALTED CARAMEL
FIOR DI LATTE - MILK

GREEK
9 romaine, kalamata olives, feta cheese, cherry tomatoes,
parmesan, extra virgin olive oil

Sorbetto (Dairy Free)
FRAGOLA - STRAWBERRY
LAMPONE - RASPBERRY
CIOCCOLATO FONDENTE - SUPER DARK CHOCOLATE
LIMONCELLO - LIMONCELLO

SATRIALE’S
FULL 9 / HALF 6
9 romaine, prosciutto, genoa salami, house made fresh
mozzarella, balsamic vinaigrette
HOUSE MADE CAESAR

STG BRUSCHETTA
tomatoes, basil, rock salt, garlic,
balsamic, extra virgin olive oil, pecorino romano,
fresh baked flat bread

Gelato

(all salads available GF)

FULL 9 / HALF 6

FULL 9
10 ICEBERG WEDGE SALAD
pancetta, red onions, cherry tomatoes, gorgonzola dressing
ARUGULA SALAD
FULL 9 / HALF 6
arugula, chicken, pistachios, cherry tomatoes, balsamic,
extra virgin olive oil, garlic, shaved parmigiano reggiano

WHAT IS SLICED?
Sliced is the culmination of decades in the pizza industry,
honing a craft. Mike Bausch, Owner of Andolini’s has spent
his career learning new styles and seeking to perfect
them. This is the result of that effort and ingenuity to know
and create the best pizza possible.
It’s a celebration of all things Pizza, all in one place.
Try new and old styles
and Enjoy Pizza!

Warning: Consuming raw or under cooked meat may increase the risk of food-borne illness.
Prices are subject to change. Prices do not include applicable sales tax / alcohol prices do not include sales tax and applicable state liquor tax

HOW SLICED
WORKS
Want a whole pie? No problem.
Order any pizza from this menu.
Want a slice or two?
See what looks good in the slice window right now,
or order from today’s slice menu.

